REESE WITHERSPOON’S YOUNG ADULT BOOK CLUB
In August 2020, Reese Witherspoon stated she would begin to select Young Adult titles for her book club list too. These books
will feature women at the center of the story and intended for older teens and adults.

DATE

COVER

TITLE, AUTHOR, CALL NUMBER & DESCRIPTION

FALL
2021

WITHIN THESE WICKED WALLS, by Lauren Blackwood
Call Number: NOT HOUSED
Andromeda is a debtera—an exorcist hired to cleanse households of the Evil Eye. She
would be hired, that is, if her mentor hadn’t thrown her out before she could earn her
license. Now her only hope of steady work is to find a Patron—a rich, well-connected
individual who will vouch for her abilities.

SEPTEMBER
2021

L.A. WEATHER, by Maria Amparo Escandaon
Call Number: F ESCANDAON
L.A. is parched and all Oscar wants is a little rain. He’s harboring a secret that distracts
him from everything. His wife, Keila, feels she has no choice but to end their marriage.
Their three daughters - Claudia, a TV chef; Olivia, a successful architect; and Patricia, a
social media wizard - are blindsided and left questioning everything they know. Each
will have to take a critical look at her own relationships and make some tough
decisions along the way.

SUMMER
2021

THE DOWNSTAIRS GIRL, by Stacey Lee
Call Number: YA F LEE
1890, Atlanta. By day, seventeen-year-old Jo Kuan works as a lady's maid for the cruel
Caroline Payne, the daughter of one of the wealthiest men in Atlanta. But by night, Jo
moonlights as the pseudonymous author of a newspaper advice column for 'the
genteel Southern lady.

SPRING
2021

FIREKEEPER’S DAUGHTER, by Angeline Boulley
Call Number: YA F BOULLEY
Daunis, who is part Ojibwe, defers attending the University of Michigan to care for her
mother and reluctantly becomes involved in the investigation of a series of drugrelated deaths.

WINTER
2021

YOU HAVE A MATCH, by Emma Lord
Call Number: eBOOK ON OVERDRIVE
When Abby signs up for a DNA service, it’s mainly to give her friend and secret love
interest, Leo, a nudge. After all, she knows who she is already: Avid photographer.
Injury-prone tree climber. Best friend to Leo and Connie…although ever since the B.E.I.
(Big Embarrassing Incident) with Leo, things have been awkward on that front.
But she didn’t know she’s a younger sister.

DECEMBER
2020

THE LIGHT IN HIDDEN PLACES, by Sharon Cameron
Call Number: YA F CAMERON
The Light in Hidden Places makes for a thought-provoking YA read that adults will
enjoy, too. Stefania Podgorska was a Polish teenager who harbored 13 Jews in her
attic during WWII. Her true story is honored in this YA novel by Sharon Cameron.

NOVEMBER
2020

A CUBAN GIRL’S GUIDE TO TEA AND TOMORROW¸ by Laura Namey
Call Number: YA F NAMEY
With her mental health in mind, Lila Reyes's parents send her to spend a summer in
England to relax and gain some perspective. But with her incredibly though out life
plans now interrupted, this trip isn't exciting for Lila. That is until she meets tea shop
clerk Orion Maxwell.

SEPTEMBER
2020

FURIA, by Yamile Saied Mendez
Call Number: Hoopla eBook
On the soccer field, Camila is La Furia, a dominant and skillful player with hopes of
earning a sports scholarship to a U.S. school. But at home, the Argentinian teen is a
mild-mannered daughter who must keep her passion a secret from her narrowminded mother and abusive father. And then theirs Diego, her childhood crush turned
soccer star who recently came back to town.

AUGUST
2020

YOU SHOULD SEE ME IN A CROWN, by Leah Johnson
Call Number: Not Housed
Liz Lighty lives in the wealthy mid-western small town of Campbell, Indiana where she
feels out of place for being an awkward, Black teen. But she has a plan to be accepted
into the elite Pennington College so she can finally shine.

